
Subject: Re: Hatred among the forums
Posted by Sir Phoenixx on Thu, 17 Jul 2003 02:49:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

xSeth2k2xThere are many,many, FLAMED out topics

I noticed the main people doing this are : ACK,boatbomber,havocman,Sir Phoenixx
Lol... You're kidding right? Find more than one (or at least one) thread in which I STARTED
flaming or attacking anyone. Simple involvment where I'm replying to someone else who is
attacking or flaming me doesn't count [edit: defending someone in a thread doesn't count either].

xSeth2k2x
Flame War Incedent #1: http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6235 

It all started with ack and his negitivity.He can never be positive about any mod or model  thats
not his making.

That topic was turned personal by you, and the flaming was started by CaptKurt. Find the topic
"Back to Topic", read that. The only thing ACK did was express his opinion that there are already
alot of tutorial sites and it would be almost pointless to make more, everyone automatically
jumped him for posting in that thread, it wouldn't matter what he posted.

xSeth2k2x
Flame War Incedent #2:
http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6249

he does it agin.

Are you serious? Have you even read ACK's replies to that thread? Have you even read anything
in that thread? CaptKurt posted that thread to mainly discredit and blame a "flame war" that he
himself started on ACK.

xSeth2k2xFlame War Incedent #3: http://www.n00bstories.com/renforums/viewtopic.php?t=6252

who cares wheather its MOD mOD mod or whatever?

lol... You obviously have no idea what a flame war is. Correcting someone's grammar and spelling
do not equate to a "flame war".

xSeth2k2x
Quote:boatbomber:n00b 

Learn how to fucking spell or don't come posting here.

did he bother to ask if eglish was his original languge?no.
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 Quote:Headhunter:Im from Poland you idi..t and im not good with english. I want only help, and
you give me this. Now i know why Bush is so stupid(sorry everone who is hurt this mesage)
Actually, boatbomber deserves everything he gets and should be rediculed.
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